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TElk BltTTS GETS f lOOO.

*»s™**.m sSgSSgsBg
uZdStaS «îov^K Oppress an h(ls already been before the courts, that of 2d Entendent performance fully Rifled oU that h-d»m Sndring^m is j^süy regarded es marking,
Armenian paper. Evidently the Sultan has Edward Betts, restaurateur, against aneio- ’ JfcW^ IfcWUltan^PI**1*1 said in its ^'^^tote a déduite stage on a public man’sprogre*
aSStssasB: ïrabss^JSJœaî» as3.“rs$î« ssa^tasJgs

saassc.-’^ IgES&aMK* .^âEBÊEH tt£Rs£££Sg£g 

4^sssss£i^st£ s» ijasa^Kai’iS SS»ii--= s^rsir.trrg^-gj
aggags  ̂^Bbé*ïï5 s#^’—-“J5

Two or three weeks ago it was included m Muxtilng the Pre... Po^eU™'a£i!Li5^%o?'C'th!"* pkintiff. In reply to a request from the committee water ^ tbey are aUhft^*ttLd “he governors of toe Bank ^gland^h»^ t^
the oable news that the Bank ofEnglond was -^Mail's endeavor to mustle The Empire fp®G^lon Bigelow, qIoT amt as hTwSether the department ** ^dytoq^te
about to make a special issue of one pound is so far a failure. A défendant bound over I w G Smyth fdr the "ijjmgti , bound by the terms of annexationto P™*L (’i mdti^whd^outfit well worthy of on ^.^hMt^raUrgid to introduce a biU 
notes, secured by silver. Since then it has ho appear to stand his trial in the sum of I The statement tdojjfbjjf*! the present St. Alban’s Wardwaterteumpg evening’s visit. The show will run "an week parliament to provide t®0*o*£ï,S?
been pointed out that the bank hasfbrlon* ga^furniahed by himself,is not to be Ihclud- June, 1886, the plaintiff ^détendante en- station in oUttoin^tv, the ^y^»o>^ ^th matto^sWednesday and Saturday. “inage of silver bullion to^eUeve British 

had^posterfornteking^^te^ category of tot tl« ^ m «Held By The Enemy.-- j gSS SSSjS&SJ^SBm
t.sssœ»££^ï aar-.-jsjr^ssrg .^EHFrSHssB EssSsyss&eg pæsç^gk,..

ssiitiayg-xr^g aasIfefc^Sfcd: * “ sL--rsssi. $«£•“"”

Won. The original report is now substantially The Mafl1» mountain having bsen in laboi gnts agreed to procure ^rorsoro to apÿyto ^ Gtowanlock moved that AM. Boustead, ^ g) venso often in this city that a recital obtti A inorsaslng demand fmf the 
Confirmed. has produced a mouse. These criminal in- the plaintiff for thej«rvi« °f ™°“. “«g Lucas andhimeelf be a committee to report o{ ite<Klot b unnecessary, but it^ hot out of rf ourrency-^Uver-in Chfim, bow-

This may be looked upon ata concession to tor fibel are about played oint. SKSJlTr^h mmf ot ^ceto fSr^eato on what meMures ought *° be toton^owm* pl^tocohgratfftetem GiUettoJor bj^ ^ a natural consequence of its
the old-fashioned idea of one-pound notes «0 in England before a private proeeeutor can "^“^/th^emeals equalizing the water rates. The pi^uced a drema^up<» e^*with0ut in commereia! pregrei^; . tha baCjllus of
long known in Scotland ; also totheadvo- cha^f bis name tot0 the Qaeente, h^ to «wt^sdetee ^ mperlntendentwas then ü^sUghtert^e^enc^^ier dde teat . and Adotohe

oatee of silver as money or the securityfor obtaintile leave of the Attorney-General, | necessary arratyements but the détenante taken P° ^4. Gowaiüoçkeyw eloquent on took part imtoe gr^t wsgofseo^ion^ The Joll f tg0 bacterlan laboratoryof toe 
money. Evidently the .silver men ate gate- whopaaség on the information much as a procure «‘k3»! SM> the fine attributes of the o'dParkdalepumping cast ^efficient and all toe effecte «re w^ general hospital at Vienna'ie not byony
lng in England as well as in America; and before a case is remitted to I o^tte ttoe foSo^ station. Acomnnttee^mpre^o^AliGowab worM up, galloping mea^ a new one. ^^^"^“ele"
that they should make any gain at all to con- the Assize Court Hère the • intercesdon of Fysf^itoe défendante refuse to .pay .toe toe pipt m^uSlJmf^ yet verf ;^totio a» totoecameftoe preg^1 was1 sup-
nection with “toe Bank” is especially re- the QueeniS a flurce and àbsuMlty. There is I pUi£tiff for any of the meals save thanthose teconsiterhw^^ ^ to(rtructed to ^om tba ’(rbnt of toe house. Ot to hs^rSitertti Russia from China,
Tr..rir.hle It is esteemed a circumstance bere-no limit to toe ridiculous invocations] actually served to persons who applied to the ®r0 a £ of ^ proposed improvements the câSt.lIr. W. H. Leyden Sdno less a person than Kant prêtes®?1 to
worthy of note that Mr. Chaplin, who has; of criminal procedure, and as in toe present] plaintiff. , sig64_ The Wry totL street leading to the mending appearance as the Tl^or-GMerah flnd lta origin in an “Insect” (hovVadaya the
for some time back been engaged in the pur- ^ thereis often an entire absence of P"- J^“f^eritot^ing to$Wntiff to”^nun^P1^ aotio^L Ldite^?omF“ tevorite with SSSte

, suit of Fair Trade under difficulties, is ndw a portion between the offence aad toe ma- The court room wee crowded. dunng the to maln pumping station. The the auàienoe. The Uncle Rufus of Walter s»111 Jaa by th^i about the court that
. -srrsi* ■ a^^aaarafe

^«îâSS ggaeagEasagglaMElg^®*%1£îr ®S!*SStt m —rw.*!ï®!W! ,fSit,'Kto-r-™h-»,.». h.*4s?bâis SS

tSS léXbXntoÛ “ SE of Bunting and Fairer. And for- U, aworkmm, •&&«£&.'** w for,the baLoe of toi wœk.vKto matinras «2rt^?to?t^U?ot advitod to try
^dtTpS^of’Tda^ ^aLa ^^2fcSTdS%“3 THE ItiEZJMT ZE CoW* ,  ̂ at "Lamente hare

SSSb^g amâgBâaJMfcSSS g-sMÊk 5§ÊS25S§ =3=53’“=SSS5s3E§feaa™^K3 SHHSaS

--“S-ISS P^A-î^sï.— kfesaêSvS ^Æi-r*.,s^£rï Sg^Tgi

party- ÏSlf^rfîll^hnlhm^Sranoftto a Spanidi Duke who died toe other day neau, Wilson v. O’lkmohoe, Cowdyv. Ha^i- Brim)tial lihal wag taken up. of sensation generally aUmoreor lwitlfr
pSS h.Æ of titles that ffll«i a columnof one urn, StDems “e ^râbitt andA^"£*!**?% S ’̂^plke"1^» raT*^

i-«- ----------- ——— J nzs^Eo..- SSS,ÆtnM£ÆSS= ®£ssvs?s±t: ,

SHESisSszzSz jsrarswgiS —jsassssat-t- S»*”""*1" -saf* —

Mlver aspecta. English cloth manufEcturers are liabl® to Ap- hang on r . ,  .. nentAnnA at heinir a oorooration could not indict for
Pteetetethisjdndoftoeatmen^ »“ by Mr. Justice.Street. -t^ri«^

^Sî^Ï?-toe ÏSSSS.-- l^Lmr^Mre|red|«
BB~E5SEt miÊÈË£Z~
SSSSwSImS^wwA »:SKæsisK$3.ra^

, issïsrJSïi'SASSî ■sas^'SKSKs-v- SCSS.1FS”

gjassajggg

TBsrKs.’sm,'"' ssjaasusKsaataS r?“ »*

jïss“2É.'ïï\£L*r£:~ xsawsafg »™»».
hwHeto-roreolU toll b-.abto.m. ^Phitolelrttoitotod wye The Empire ^pmme^ee'l^i^rte that Mr mtebbpr. AM. BmP,*™**
a Government one, says something, you wfil ^ ^ the only paper in the Canadas that hat anf Stirling and her child, swore his life *“*' **? fh„ rumrt of Revisirai
admit. Expect next to hear of Protection at eyerbeen prosecuted forUbelby a journalistic away. __________ ... The first meeting of the Court of
. remedy tetoe iUa «* Ireland. YouwUl This is not historically ac- pby8lclana recommend Ayer’s Bursa- was he‘dJ^^^eV^^^'mSLter-
eay, perhaps—not till the age of miraclea re- Hot long ago one paper in Mitchell old and young take it wito perfect safety, took the chair J the chairman. Aid.
turns. We inquire—does it not look miracu- mother for libel iTdeanses the blood, strengthens the nerves and ed toe usual oato W lto chairman,
tous to hear Of “the old tody <*t Threadneedle 8U”M10 ■ -------- wSretoe system. Popular experience has Carlyle (St. And.) MaodougaU HaUam,
utrent” adootine the old Scotch system of The Late J. F. Gregory, B.C.L. iong placed this medicine at the head of tonic gaUie, toe only members presenv. me oy-
one-oound notes, no long ridiculed in Eng- At the meeting of the Osgoode Legal and ^^uve,,______________________law calling for the construction of a sewer >n
land. The world moves, so Galileo «aid. Literary Godety Saturday “J The Board ef Trade Eleetiena. Defoe-street had its paa™®® Ald’tfarlyle The annual missionary meeting to be held

aftsstïs,s --T^ri-tSTST^ stjsSmhSS BÎ“bL-. K;sïïf«ï..ïmsœs^r|s 

*»jStffl«sîï y~*»gvitfsasx&trsïïs
Dlace on record their deep Sense of the loss whito ^ ^ tbat Mr. H. N. Baird, one of the can EEnrovement, as his property had not

didates for First Vice-President, is a director *)n befitted bv the proposed extension 
anduÆm^.ber of the society Mr. ot the Midland Division ot the Grand Tnink Ald. Gowanlock P"e ,a. of the

Serorv was vice-president for the year 1887-1881- . _ nnrYmanv In view of the, position affair. It turned out that the matter was a
IËbK^IïIsI iHaSSSf ïHfS SSassssnSKtSg

SajSÉ^J
friend ana companion m his life against ail railway ..corpoiataoM, i commended the work as a local improve- At 2.20 p.m. yesterday, fire at Josmah 

thn-, and now that he Is gone fimn our midst we and all the time. Notoananswera ment The matter was referred to the City Kennedy’s residence, 10 bussex-avenue, did
toTIn attectionately cherish his memory. scrintion bettor than Mr. Edward Ohimey. ? *20 damage. Cause unknown. Fire m J.UAnd*thet society hereby request the secretary P A Member of the Boabd. SohdtOT. from ?TLearvÿplumber shop, Queen and Parha-
to tra^mit a »py of to^s^^nto the ------------------ mrad'^hense of dss^entfor the Cottingham-stoàt sewer ment-streete, early last evening, did *25
bereaved ^™1-s',.a sin5ere cocdofence with them Severe colds are easily cured by^theuwi ^ attracted a large number of North Entiers, damage.
fn thalr CTeat loss’ ra™PÈeato?proper: The decision of the County Judge practically Take toe Pacific Mail 8.8. _ line to^ San

---------- T,—ZZi—i hv the HS^Ua'acLowledzed By those who nave used ieft the full cost of toe work to fall _ on the Francisco and pomts in ..California. First-
Dyspepsia or tadigestiom to occasioned by the um. Itisac b“a^“ajJine gold for coughs, nroDerty owners on toe south side of the glass boats every ten days from. New York 

TM'e00^ toe5vte“SeW map, tod:to ,»£ The court denounced .toe ?XiSLins of Manama). First cabin *90,
g^^Uda&withies and whole^alr.a^an outrage and referred it to Uart ^i^J^ketea^d^

^tf°a acu^UeMrIleFerwai Ashdown, llhdowiî! The Late Mr. Beswick’s Funeral.

Ont writesf “ Parmelee’s Pills are teWng the evening paper stated that the funeral Bitters when her friends had nearly abandoned
Lead’against ten other makes which I have in p. Beswick took place aUhope. ---------------------------- ------------
stock.’ ------- yesterday afternoon. This was an error; W1IAT ^LUJSKMEX IHIXK OF IT.

the funeral will take p‘°;?! ^sid'ence^Hl The Attack of E. A. Macdonald on the 
afternoon from the family re®m , Mayor Calls up Much Indignation.
MrerB^wtokSw2s ’aSresident of Toronto. Re- The letter of E. A. Macdonald was the 
nently he was employed at the *2*7 Haffand t subject of discussion in the City 
for iveral yeais was tax collector for bt. ^ terday After aU the committees 
Patrick’s Ward.________ __________ were over an indignation meeting of alder-

Trollowav's Com Cure to the medicine toremove wag held in the members’ room, in
all MnS^f com^and warts and only costs the “hich the aspect of toe affair was oahvased
small sum of twenty-flve cents. in au its bearmgs. Aid. Frankland was

Inspector Awde After Inspector Stark. j^d'wm'e eqôaïîyserere in their comments 
“ iLpector Awde is neglecting his duty,” J the writer^ Aid. Dodds

said a well-known auctioneer yesterday stigmatized a portion of the letter as brutal, 
fine ought to enquire whether Inspector wbKUe Aid. Denison told has collogues, that 
Stark htul an auctioneer’s Ucenæ when hesoW be always knew that E. A. Macdonald was
«aSïs3Era,-?a8IEï

tfS£SSAt£ttS.SS-“ Mi'wS.h.,, van ™»v-« a .1.

----------- Councif ought to be called to express toe
sense of the aldermen of the attack on His 
Worship.________________

•What lovely teeth! Dyer's amicated tooth 
oaste to the best thing in the world to keep them 
so. try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
Montreal.
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New Goode in Stock This Daj
80 pattern. Table OU Baize in Wood 

Fancies and Marbles.
37 patterns Floor OU Cloths, all widths;
97 patterns Linoleums, all widths;
All the latest designs in Brussels, Tapestry 

Kidderminster and Hemp Carpet».
A great drive in Smyrna Mate and Rug*
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INSPECTION INVITED
ORDERS SOLICITE!
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Toronto is destined to grow and become «& ^‘toaf uJ ttd‘Cv&no«ud
property.

MIMICO heads the list for location, ad 
vantages and price. Men with little money 
dan become labd-dwnere out there. Merely 
as an investment do you know of anythin! 
better!

There’s a
MIMICO. I — ,. ,, „
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and School Furniture;
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are exquisite. ._________
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ThomeJohn Catto & Co. andNiagara Central Directors.

St. CathaBiNES, Jan.-27.—The annual 
meeting of the shareholders: of the Niagara 
Central RaUway was held to-day at 8 p.m. 
These directors were elected : Dr. Lucius 8.

F W Fearman of HamUton, John Shields of 
Toronto. At * suhsequent meeting of the 
directors Dr. Oille was elected president and 
8. Neelon vice-president

and récit 
i hers, and 
1 pleasant 

A grt 
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Have placed on their countert 
for clearance this month
BARGAIN LOTS

Of Linen and Damask TabU 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings. Towel
lings, Cotton Long tMoths and 
Embroideries. r ^
v KING-STREET.

OPPOSITE THE POSTQFFIÇS

The Battle ot Gettysburg.
This famous and popular painting repre

sents the decisive action which took place on 
the afternoon of July 8, 1863, toe third day 
of the battle, generally known as Picketts 
charge. The open nature of thegrounri, al
lowing a complete survey of the field, the 
closeness and severity of the «ogaçment, 
the beauty of-tbe scenery, a clearday ln 
mid-harvest, all combine to ™»ketius great 
battle toe most picturesque crofitet of arms 
within the memory of mankind. The real
ism and faithfulness of the painting on 
exhibition at the Gyclorama is admirable.

Show Oases and Store Fittings.
fcuca,ihttTurbMuV,V^r

counter, wood «d mewl cnees from, ftreti 
class work end low.-t priées. Bank, store 
and office fittings a specialty. Telephone to. 
81 Afietaide east, Toronto. *»

oon-
The

last
ableTo Be gold for Taxes.

MofflBBAL, Jan. 87.—The provincial reve
nue collector will sell on March 27, to toe 
parish of St Antoine, of Longneuil, that 
part of the Montreal, and Sorti Railway in 
toe counties of Richelieu, Vercheres and 
Chambly. This action is due to the ina
bility of the government to collect taxe» in 
any other way from that corporation.

tuteae
Tbefr the

will
*
Charles
Bobine

v. Creighton and
tical
A.H.

1Indendlariem at Guelph.
Guxlph, Jan. 87.—Between three and four 

o’clock this morning a stable in Waterloo 
avenue owned by James Boyle and occupied 
by Joseph Kirby was discovered in flames. 
Four of Kirby's horses were cremated and 
harness, etc., destroyed. Loss on stable 
about *800, insured in the London and Lan
cashire. No insurance on contenta Incen
diarism is suspected.________

A G.T.B. Brakeman Killed.
Btbatford, Jan. 37.—While G.T.RBrake- 

Christopher O. Farmer was adjusting a 
coupling in the yard here Saturday night he 
was struck on the head by a projecting " 
ber and falling beneath the wheels was in
stantly killed. Deceased had been married 
only five months. The remains were token 

Sarnia tins afternoon. An inquest will be

f n? |r
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CURLINGJT0NES:
KEITH’S IMPROVED DESIGN.

Jottings About Town.
Mr Charles Boeckh, who has been very

sàüœ 5^3rtS sysss
The Police

t
ETi
mittee
West,'

hear.
Magistrate yesterday commit

ted Joseph Eager to the Central for a year for a'brutal attack on P. C. Findlay, who» 
ankle he broke in a scuffle in Adelatie-street

Ii.
. F. M 

and A. 1
9 I Vtim-

Untversally Used. Full Assort
ment Just arrived.z

to So 
held.

Hecl&bOu0rm8tSogel0mD({?.08%rRe3

-tones, Blue Hones and AllsaCtraJats» 
and with our extra strong handle» 
cannot be beaten f°r style, flrtleh 
and price. - Inspection Invited. 
Write for quotatlone.

toe
If Mr. Farrar has any doubt» aa to bis hav

ing ever been in Washington, or it he sen- 
ously believes there is no such place, this is 

moment as he is

was the
was a hi
was in 1

Necessity Knows No Law.
J^geMacdougaRin^ctatt^ra^raterta^ m^^7bo^tid“effets, pianoforte, brass

a»fliy*ss«a«
great sacrifice will be made as the owner 
must absolutely sell, as he is leaving toe 
country. Don’t forget the sale is this after
noon at 2(80.

ilton.

I were:probably as opportune a 
Ukdy to get in which to express himself on toe

Bam Jones says that “some things have 
gone about as far as they' can go." Sam’s 
tongue is a very good example

Jarvis,36
1

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,
1

109 King-at. West, Toronto.

C,St. Patrick's Ward.
The return of ex-Aid. Brandon to the City 

Council for St. Patrick’s Ward is almost an . 
assured fact. His past record in toe Council 
entitles him to the honor. In 1085 he poBed 
toe largest vote ever received by an alder- 
manic candidate up to that date, and his old 
supporters are enthusiastic over his chances 
for re-election.

America has always been looked upon as 
toe hot-bed of divorce, but Japan seems to 

In one month the: be crowding ahead, 
divorcee in fifteen urban district» of Tokic 
the divorces were equal to about 80 per cent, 
of toe marriages.

A religious paper says that homœopathk 
physicians are more apt to be . professing 
Christians thaw allopathic physicians, 
as likely as not some ribald allopath 
tort that this is natural enough—that the 

th is more likely to need religion

■sprae. TheA Business
Mr. James McCarty, of Bounds A McÇai

PnSvfiSRL.
will always pi-aise B.B.B.

The Teak Township Klectlon.
A writ of quo warranto has been issued by 

the Master-in-Chambers in toe case of Dow v. 
Humberstone, calling upon the latter to show 
cause why he should not be reinstated as 
reeve of toe Township of York.

outre™ .(ter eating, «y.iiepiiA Me., relieved by; 
Carter’■ Little Liver fills- 25c.

Just tested
compewill ra west.

TheThe committee of the recently organised 
Upper Canada College and Public Places
easdiS’i.SKr m
A. Howland presided and a couple of hours 
were spent in discussing the best way of bring
ing the matter before tile public.

The body of Michael Mara, the laborer 
who was drowned Saturday night, is still at 
the Morgue. His parents, who live at Og- 
densburg, N.Y., have been communicated 
with Deceased has a firtfe living in the city, 
but toe is in destitute circumstances and un
able to take charge of the body.

gfs WKSSa»- .BS'SS
Yonge-street parlors. Arrangements were 
made for a public meeting in Quwm-street 
Methodist Church on Monday evemng next, 
at which Rev. Manly Benson willddiver an 
address. A musical program will also be 
provided. » ____ .

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS.* t“C80pa lack
A large assortment of new 

styles, Surreys, Gladstones, Ml- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficher’s America»- 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bob*.

revived as to the dire Burying % Grenadier.
Yesterday afternoon the late A. Henderson 

was laid to rest in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
A detachment of the Grenadiers assembled at 
the Armory and thence marched to No. 259 
Sherbourne-street, toe residence of the de-
ti^r^rviMwhMr-

^rMe ShïïMUÇ
of which deceased was a oast commander, 
attended in a body and heloa burial service 
at thoerave. We floral offerings were num- 
erenw and included a beautiful pillow from 
“A” Co and the Boomer Rifle Association. 
Th« nftllbearers were H. Marsh, L. H. Cu- ^kPA&:rivrt, J. Dick, James Brown and

H. Morton. _______________
That beautiful glossy sheen so much admired to 

hair can be secured by the use of Ayer s Hair 
Vigor. There is nothing better than this prepa 
ration for strengthening thi scalp and keeping it 
f i-ee from dandruff and itching eruption»-

Tuesday Trivialities.
“Ah’ now I understand.” said Johnny,

^wfflSSSasaf-*"0^

their long going is often regarded as a toort-

C°Too much should not be expected of toe 
man who is wearing the first bosom shirt 
ever made by his wife.

He* Do you think you would vote for pro-■fejfeaaftssaRlra
would promise to be the protector.

“Footprints in the sand,’’ muttered toe
EsrJrsriL'S^ ^

In view of the tendency toward brevity in

Robinson Crusoe’s notched stick calendar 
was the nick of time.fesi#

The stories are
poverty of Mrs. Parnell, mother of the Home 
Rule leader. She has a place in New Jersey, 
but it is explained that the wood on it has to 
be cut to pay the interest on a mortgage. A 
practical person might ask why toe does not 
«ell the place. She says she fives on 26 cents 
a week, her wants are so few. Surely she 
has friends who could put up a great deal 
more than that for her. The tales of her 
poverty that find their way into pnnt are 
neither edifying nor dignified.

The

Phi:
Arbit
nesda;at amon] 
the N<

rena- J.P.SULUÏftN’S CUR R WEE 90BKS
to & 12 AL1CE-STREET. 3<

£From Police Blotters.
W. J. Graham, 156 Simcoe-street, reports 

the loss of a waterproof coat.

iZS& SfS^SiSTXfSSS
stolen from hie room on Church-street.

tion
ï
I R.L,

VytwEastern Assurance Company
OF CANADA.

#1,000,000.
. HALIFAX, M

4err,arss.*s«“
nhipf Agent, 23 Scott-strcet, Toronto.

W D. Howell’s latest story is entitled “The 
Shadow of Dream." This ought to be about 
as substantial as the memory of something 
that never happened._____________

Grover Cleveland sententiously observed 
to an interviewer: “Men who have elements 
of leadership develope rapidly. ” So do mush-
. ooms. ____________________ _

A proposal is made in New York State to 
employ convicts in repairing country roads.
It is probable that in this way there would 
be less competition with oqjside labor than 
in any other occupation.

The highly intellectual coroner’s jury ha. 
been heard from again. The one that sat on 
the Louisville bridge disaster have - returned 
the verdict that the loss of fourteen fives was 
“the result of the men in the caisson becom
ing panic-stricken.”

Now that the German press has followed 
the papers of the United States in disapprov
ing of the Samoan Treaty, perhaps some one 
will think it worth while to ask what the 
Samoans think about it They might be ex
pected to tçke a mild sort of interest in the
matter. ______ __________________

Speaking of the Mail-Empire racket, The 
Detroit Free Free «ays “they do these things 
better in France, where a row of this kind 
would lead to a challenge, a, meeting and the 
satisfaction of honor, with no one hurt and 
no costs to pay." The suggestion is respect- 
tully submitted.__________ _

George Kerman, who gave , his closing lec- 
ure in this city last evening, is said to be one 
of toe only two Americans who ever com
pletely mastered the. Russian language. The 
other wee Caleb Cushing, I

The Horace Greeley Statue Committee is 
atodàswtth Whitelaw Reid, who has already 
ordered a statue in behalf of toe Greeley 

To too* who know

with the result that *20 was stolen from his 
till

Ann McArthur, cook at Upper Canada 
College, had her satchel snatched when on 
D uncan-street yesterday. In it were *4 and 
some trinkets. ____________
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HOME OFFICE,Bow to Obtain Sunbeams.
Every one shodlck have them. Have what? 

Stanton’s Sunbeam; Photographs,.$1 per «ozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adelaide 
strew. ”
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1H[ HOME SHINES A LOIN CO. IMIIW
Office No. 78 Clusroh-etreet, Toronto.

Three ef the Crew Drowned.
Halifax, Jan. 27.—The schooner G. C 

Kelly from Boston, went ashore at Tusket 
this morning and three of the crew were
drowned. Toronto Last Tea:

- .......................— si mol y Astonishing.
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Torments of Toothache. believe» them affected, and before he is awaral m% T I 1 I* JJ h
I can recommend Hagysrd's Yellow OU « » of his true condition the disease has asserted Q | I g /)

sure cure for toothache. its dominion and he becomes; an unwilling . picv|e Of Mustard Jars, OtC.,

«-“as‘
__________ T.l.rhone172e.
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malMrs. Bnel and the W.C.T.Ü.

Mrs. Caroline B. Buel of Chicago, Corres
ponding Secretary of the N.W.C.T.U., ad
dressed a meeting of ladies yesterday after
noon in Association Hall under the auspices 
of the W.C.T.U. Miss Tilley preadtri and 
on toe platform was Dr. Anna H. Shaw, 
who had been invited. Mrs. Bnel spoke for 
IV hours on the laws and platform of thé 
N.W C.T.U. She advocated : strongly the 
ereat prohibition movement and drew many 
nteresting and instructive lessons from the 

lives of Sidy workers in the State* The 
different departments of toe Y.W.O.G. were 
also touched upon. ___

Dr Shaw gave a short address on the 
franchise department which was much 
appreciated._________

Cook's Tours to the Tropics.
We would call toe attention of our readers 

to the facilities we offer for reaching the fall 
and winter resorts among the islands of toe 
Western Ocean and South America. The
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SM’ NewYork^ ^e 
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for toe accommoda^ thât could possibly
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STRENGTHENS yhurt*A member of toe B’ar Assooiation-A

The brass-band man te alway* ready to go
^WMnsmîhMd may be pale and delicate, 

up7» hotter plate than.
man. ________________
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